












Bicameral Interaction through the Formal
Parliamentary Process in the Japanese Diet:




This paper is about bicameral interactions in the Diet of Japan. Institutions,
such as conference committees and unilateral lawmakmg power of the lower house,
matter to resolve differences between the two Chambers in legislation. As
Compared to the British Parliament or U.S. Congress, the Japanese legislature
lacks flexibility in the institutional settings. It prevents bicameral actors from
reaching a settlement through the formal parliamentary processes. As a
consequence, ruling parties have a strong incentive to maintain majorities with
almost identical preferences in both houses.
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をrみてみると、 89本(1997, 2005, 2006の各年) -126本(2004年)の範回にあって平均値102本、中間値96本となっ
ている。本年(第164回国会)においては89本であり、ここでは最少にあたるものの中間値からもわかるように極
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